Return to Webster Ice Rink Opening Guidelines
We are excited to announce that our rink will be opening on Monday, July 6. As we ease into the
reopening stages, some changes in policy and procedure will be in place to ensure everyone’s
safety in adherence with St. Louis County guidelines involving youth and adult sports.

Youth Sports Guidelines - COVID-19 Information Site
Adult Sports Guidelines - COVID-19 Information Site
The following are the practices and protocols that all guests must comply with
once facility opens:
1. If any player, coach or parent is experiencing any of the following
symptoms, you must refrain from participating in rink activities or entering
the facility. These symptoms include:
a. A fever at or above 100.4
b. New or worsened cough
c. Trouble breathing
d. New or worsening body aches
e. Sore throat
f. New loss of taste or smell
2. All guests entering the facility will require a brief health screening, which
includes temperature check. User groups are responsible for providing
these screenings and providing rink with roster of all participants and
guests arriving for their program. Contact phone number, email and
address is required for each individual/family. This is required for tracing
Covid 19 purposes.
3. Mask must be worn while in the facility, with the exception of players while
on the ice. Coaches will be required to wear mask while on ice. If a guest
arrives without a face covering, they will not be allowed in the facility.
Masks will not be available at the facility
4. Guests will be allowed to enter facility 15 minutes prior to event start time.
If a player arrives before that time, they will be asked to please wait
outside, or remain socially distant of other patrons in the vestibule.

5. Players should arrive suited for play as much as possible, with the exception
of skates and helmets.
6. Locker rooms and dressing areas will be provided at the discretion of rink
staff based on programming and user group needs. See rink manager on
duty for specific areas available. Dressing areas will be arranged for
adequate social distancing.
7. Showers will not be available for use within locker rooms or facility.
8. User groups that are assigned locker rooms/dressing areas should remain in
that area until the ice is finished resurfacing. If you are assigned a locker
room as an option to dress, please do not roam outside of the locker room
or wait by rink doors. Participants should go directly from dressing area to
ice surface.
9. Participants should exit ice the same door/area they entered as soon as
their allotted time is over. Participants will have 15 minutes to vacate the
dressing area.
10. Water fountains will not be available for use.
11.Dryland activity within the arena will not be allowed.
12.Coaches, please be prepared to lead team off ice at end of allotted time.
This is especially important to maintain an efficient schedule.
13.We have enhanced our cleaning and sanitation process. A dedicated staff
member will continually disinfect players benches, restrooms, common
areas, locker rooms and high touch points throughout the day.
14.Spectators will be allowed to view activity from the bleachers, following
social distancing guidelines from other households. Mask must be worn
while in bleacher area. No viewing from glass level will be allowed. Once
activity is over, all spectators must exit promptly. The exception would be 1
parent/guardian to help our younger players remove skates/undress in a
rapid fashion.
If you have any questions regarding these policies, please feel free to reach
to me via email at zamorap@webstergroves.org or by phone at 314-9635690.
Phil Zamora

